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EASTEQ-NEW 'TOGS'-PARKEñ & BOL TEASTER NEXT SUNDAY-YOU WANT NEW "TOGS" FOR THE DAY, OF
COURSE-PARKER & BOLT IS THE LOGICAL PLACE TO GET THEM.

You'll Be CLOTHES-SATISFIED If You Come Here!
We've Told You So, But You Come and See for Yourself.

Easter heralds the coming of a new season-the brightest of all-and it is quite natural
that we should want to "dress up" for Easter. It is the spirit of the time that makes us all want to
put on our best for that day. That is v» uy new clothes, new hats, new shoes, hew shirts, new neck¬
wear, etc., commands attention of all men at this time. Our assortment of new spring merchan-
dise is especially large and decidedly attractive. We show the best and newest of everything for men
and boys from head to foot.

Make a mental list of all tthe good points you want to find in the clothes you buy-then
t come here and get even more than you thought of. We've learned that there are a lot of lit¬

tle things quite commonly neglected in the making of many clothes which have toj do with
the service the garments give. Some clothes manufacturers think we arc cranks, but we always
make certain that every garment received comes up to the standard before our price tag goes on.
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To enable you

our clothes desires.
to gratify them e~onnniiral1v
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Where reliability of goods is assured.
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To give you what you want when you want it, at a price you want
to pay for it.

To serve you as we like to be served.
To be guided by the one thought of pleasing you. .

To buy reliable goods only-to buy .themrjghf.
To sell them right-to serve you 'right.
You like a store where they are getting in new goods all the time.

These are some of our ideals. If you think they aré good ones, Just
drop in in a day or two and see how well^wÄsucireed in keeping up with
our Ideals. t* ?

wiiere mey ireai you me same wncn you don't buy as when you
do. - -

When they're sincere in making recommendations to you.
Where they are always glad to make exchanges either for dif¬

ferent goods or refunded cash. '

Where they know what's what in style.
Where they keen stocks cleared cf old goods.
Where you know that your money always purchases full' value.

Yes, we knew you like that kind of a store, and we're striving our
leVel best every hour ofèvery day1 to make Chis share exactly that kind of
a store.

x :-: An Elegant Showing of New Suits
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/ We can't say that our men's clothes outpoint those pf other stores in all details, but we can say that
young fellows and old around here who wear cur clothes are pleased and satisfied. They're buying their
rly this year. We'v sold a great many, lt is time you come to c,ee the snappy suits of satisfaction.

all the m^n-
spring suits ea

We're showing a particularly notable assortment of extra Value Suits in
a big variety of models and patterns at $15.00

AH the new and most favored of the season's models in single and double hair line stripés-same blue' with whitestripes, others black with white stripes-also a splendid display of serges make it-especially easy to find just what youwant. aimil Ik*

$ i 0.00 $15.00 and up to $25.00
nwo*

Nothing bot m personal inspection
of this extraordinary lot of new

cravats will reveal to yon the on*

ualnc- of the excxeUent quali¬
ties, the splendid styles and the
beauttfrJ colora. Even you men

who have exxperienced the pleas¬
ure of buying your cravate here,
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you when you see this new col¬
lection of new Spring Nc

and

y^ILL you come and
see the new things

for men, as now exhibit¬
ed here, whether ready
to buy or not?

Swell Easter "Bonnets" for Men
Jmmm\ P^l nfctW-. COME IN TOMORROW and try
£k P^T^^ \\-__ on a few new hats. We have a

/ Sk hat to fit every taste. You'll find

HK<£^&Q Ra 3everal th** w'H p,eaÄe you* N°-

jB&gc^tâfë} tflmfSbï where else will ycu find such a

S^^r. «i. " Ml am Côî'iipîcîe assortment öf iicw

^^^^^y^ Spring hats,
^^w** t --"

$2.00 $3.00 and $4.00
Do, by all mean« cbiös NOW, wmle assortments are at their best anV you see examples of all the style tendencies and learn why so many men

mink there is 'no plácele Parker & Bolt's to buy good clothes." Comisóme day before Easter-the sooner the better. We'll wecome the
chance to show you tío*' irtew Spring clothes and haberdashery just thé saW if you come merely to look as if you come to buy, because we know
you'll be favorably impressed with the many exclusive designs ottered for your benefit at this store.
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